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ARE READY TO REPORT

Conferees on Tariff Bill So
Give Notice.

WILL COUE UP UONDAY.

House Wins Out on Sugar
Schedule Modifications.

Latest Developments in the
Great Mining Strike.

Washington, July 17. The eon- -
larooa oa too tariff bill baro reached
a agreement cn all the Important

Items tod have sotlled the demo-rati- o

mtntoi that lhay will be
aeked to meet with than Monday.
Tba hooae wioa on tba angar ached,
ale, tba oat eonferaaa yielding to
tba rata of one-eigh- th differential on
refined anger: alao receding from the
prevision of dlaconnt on low grades
of eogara.

Tb home rataa on firat and aec-oa- d

claaa wool are accepted and 4
and centa per pound lied aa the
ralea on third c!aa, with 12 centa
the dividing Una. Hidea have been
left on tba dutiable liat. bat with
tba Baderataoding that tba rata baa
bean redneed to 12 cna, or 5 per
eeat advalorem. The houae rate ot
13 ia rettored on white pine lumber.
Batlapa and other hemp prodacta
placed on the free liat bj tbe aenate
are restored to the honae rate a.

The eoafereea agreed to the aenate
rate of JJ etnta per ponnd on lead
ore a.

Hoaalaallea Cocflrmod.
The aenate In execntire aeaaion

eoalrmed tbe nomination of Myron
H. MoCord aa governor to Alaska 29
to II.

riaao So rowdet ly.

The president nominated T. V.
Pewderly. ot rennaylranla. aa er

general of immigration.

few el Ike Strike.
Moweaqoa. 111.. Jaly 17. A bod;

of minora from Fan a came here laat
night and peranaded all the n in
the abaft here to tease work. Not a
man' went la this morning.

Cleveland, Jaly 17. Thomaa
Yoanf, mining manager for Mark
Haaaa, at Banna's suggestion, thia
moralng visited all the local cpera-tor- a

who have minea in the Pittsburg
district, to aolioit their signatures, to
a true uniformity ot agreement.
Tbay all readily consented, bat ex-

pressed the opinion that the efforts
ot the arbitratora will come to noth-
ing.

Klkhorn, W. Va., July 17 To-
night every miner in thia field will
join the strike. The number will be
a, COO Organizera leave thia evening
for the flat top field.

4ll.PMtji ltankr Association.
Puluth. July IT. Tli! Minnesota S ato

Bankers' association concluded its s
hi-r- yt Mtmlny. Offlrors flitted

vtf: President. D. A. Minfort. of St.
anul; aem-tary- , C. .V. Folds, of is.

I'eatZi of a 'I'loneer Ineonsln Woman.
Milwaukee. Ju 17. Aim. Kllzabeth
alkar, widow f the Hon. I'aac P.

Y.'aikvr. t.tie f t the flrrt t'nlted States
rnatots from Wisconsin, died yesterday

at the home nt tier daughter at Lake
Mills, nt an artvar.ccd a so. Her death
resulted frcim a fall.

Turn Down the Mars and Stripes.
TTorto, July 17. An American flag;

flying nt the city hall In honor of the
vlsitlnir delegates to the Epworth
league convention was tnrn down by
an Ultra-l- li Ith partisan yesterday. Th
man was at once arrested and locked

cbratca lor its great
and

makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc it assures
you alum and all
forms of
that go with the cheap
brands.
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DULL liONTH

Thai Ia Brae1 street's Conclusion aa to SB
Jaly Trada fektoatton.

New York, July 17. Bradstrset's
says: The dullest month in the Indus- -,

trial rear is duUer than usual, notwith-
standing: improvement among; potters
and others. This is due to a reaction
in iron and steel, prices of which are-bac-

to lowest points on' record; av
drag-grins- ; demand for boots and shoes,
and a threatened famine of bituminous
coaL Manufacturers of cotton good
and their agents report trade slow, ow-
ing to hteber cotton and low prices for
goods. This bars shut down a number
of cotton mills In Massachusetts and in
Rhode --Island. A fairly steady business
is - reported by eastern manufacturers

"Western wholesale dealers in
clothing report distribution unsatisfac-
tory. Western bar Iron mills are al
ready shut down and if the coah strike
lasts another week thousands of factory
wheels will stop turning.

The world's available supply of wheat
ft probably the smallest at a like period
In many years. Europe is expected to
have to import 100,000,000 more bushels
than last year and norther. Ird'a,-- Aus-
tralia nor tho Argentine is expected to
be able to supply its usual share. ,Tr,e
general tendency of the price move-
ment this week' is to reverse the grow-
ing strength of quotations In the pre-
ceding fortnight.

There are 247 business failures re-
ported throughout the United States
this week, compared with 813 last week,
255 In the week a year ago, 214 in the
week two years aso 212 in the corre-
sponding period of 1894 and as com-
pared with 517 in the second week ef
July, 1895.

CONVENTION.

Gathering Adapts Free Sliver Resolutions
- with Only 40 Kays.

Salt Lake City, July 17. When the
Congress met yoster-da- y

rhoMikig the committee on per-
manent organization reported recom-
mending Hugh CralR, of Pan Francisco,
for president of the runp:res3 to be ef-
fective at 2 p. m. This hour was fixed
In order to allow Hiyan to ir;sitr dur-
ing the debate on the Filvcr resolutions.
Then the took up the
silver resolutions and after several
speeches pro and con liryan closed the
debate, making a vigorous speerh in
favor of the adoption of the free silver
report of the committee.

A substitute was offered for the mi-
nority report, wlilch was practically
for the gold standard. The substitute
was lost, there being oi'ly S votes in Its
favor. At 2:15 p. m. the roll call was
taken on the minority report, and it
was defeated by a vote ot to
R34. The majority report was adopts!
by a vote of 211 to 41. Hugh Cral'i of
California, the new prcoWer.t. then took
the chair and at 3:35 the congreis ad-
journed for the day.

'JUST ONE LITTLE WORD "INTENT"

Again Frees 8paMinr. Alleged Emliexsler
or College Funds at t alcago.

Chicago, July 17. For the seccr.d time
In two months a jury in the criminal
court has found Charles W. Spalding,

of tbe University rf Illi-
nois, not guilty of cnfl.ezzlinR the en-
dowment bonds cf tks Institution. Yes-
terday, as bef. re. the Firgle word "in-
tent" paved Spalding. The instructions
to the Jury by the court wife that unless
it was sure that Spalding Ir.ter.ded ta
embezzle it must acquit 'him.

The Jurors said after the verdict that
while there was no doubt that Spalding
embezzled, there was a doubt whether he
Intended to embezzle and nothing cauld
le done but acquit. Eljtht ballets were
taken, the first reins seven for convic-
tion and five fcr acquittal. There are
twenty-fiv- e Indictments against Spald-
ing. Ire will be tried again.

tout Hla Tol and Snlelded.
New York, July 17. Christian Neil-so- n

killed himself in despair. He was
an old carpenter, but a rather slew
worker. His employers; Knowing that,
paid him less than they did ether work-
men, but he was satisfied. The unions,
however, objected, and he loat his place.
This made him despondent and suicide
resulted.

Kot Proscenia Rhodes,
London, July 17. In the'house of com-

mons yesterday Balfour, .the govern-
ment leader, said In reply to a question
on the subject .that the government didnot Intend to Institute any prosecutions
as a result of the report of tbe select
Polish Africa committee.
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BAKING I POWDER.
- ROYAL the most celebrated of all'
the baking powders in the world eel- -
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leavening strength
purity. It

healthful
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TAKES HIS PHYSIO,

Does Lord Salisbury, and Makes
No Visible Wry Face.

SEAL F0UB FASLES3 CKOTa OS

la Spite or Secretary Sheraaaa's Diplo-iat- s
Tlgor Only the Editors Worry

Over the "Incident" Taster JCnkins
Frograu Toward the Object of racle
Sam Hoy's Tact or Great I'M The Al-
leged Japo-Spant- ah Alliance.
London, July IT. The pubticetkjsi of

Secretary Sherman's dispatch on the
Eehrir.g sea question relights momen-
tarily in the English press the smolder-
ing embers of recent criticisms of Amer-
ican diplomatic methods. The text ot
that dbpatch is not pleasant readies
here, as the Pall Mall Gazeette and oth-
er Journals frankly admit. If Its fortier
in re had been combined with euaviter
in modo there would have bees no cause
for complaint. . if 190 words bad bees
taken out of tbs text the dirpatch would
hafe been aocepte as an unobjection-
able statement of the American ease. Aa
the matter stands, the implication thatEngland has not acted with gwed faith
Is oensidered a Mow below tba belt.

Salisbury Duosat seam to Feel Hurt.
This dispatch was ore of the earliest

state papers presented by Ambassador
Hay to tbe foreign office after his arriv-
al in London, and while the reply of Lord
Salisbury was a refusal to set aside the
expert testlmoty cf the British agent
employed in the ccse, there was no indi-
cation that unfriendly feelings had been
excited, either before or after Foster's
return to London from St. Petersburg.
The negotiations have remained in pro-gr- es

with an increasing probability that
the British government will ultimately
conrer.t to send a representative to a
conference at Warhlnston when Russia
and Japan have been drawn into it.

Kesult of Ambassador Hay's Tact.
The negotiations are controlled by

Ambassador Hay, and his tact and flex-
ibility have tended to minimize "the effect
of two or three passages in the original
dispatch, which critics In the London
press consider objectionable in form and
lacking in courtesy. The protection of
the seal herd is really a question not of
International law, but of international
oomity and natural history, and thero
Is no reason for undue excitement over
It on either side of the Atlantic. Both
Colonel Hay and Fester decline to dis-
cuss the question or to say anything
except that the negotiations are Biakinz
satisfactory proirress.

WASHIXGXOX VIEW OF THE SHATTER

How Foster ts Progressing as Reported to
ute state Department.

Washington. July 17.
Foster is believeti to be meetlne with a.
large measure cf success in his efforts
to recure from the British covernnrnt
additional measures, of protection for tv.

seals in Behring sea. While he his not yet
reported that the British have formally
consented to participate in a conference
with this object in view unofficial ad-
vices indicate that this is eieut to be
accomplished. The has se-
cured powerful assistance from thrncst
London skin dressers, who handle all cf
me seaitKins taken in the north Pacific
and Behring sea and prepare them fer
use in garments. Thes merctiania inadvised fully as to the prospects of eachyears eaten and the state of the seal-
eries, so it is regarded as strengthening
coionei n oster s case very much when,
as he reports by cable to the state de-
partment, they affirm the correctness et
thr conductors reAcfcert ri
can expert, Jordan, and Ivy inference r- -
jeci inose or tne Canadian expert,
Thompson.

The Issue between these experts, short-
ly stated, was whether or nt the seals
are being exjermipated under existing
regulations. ' The American finding was
in the affirmative. If Foster Iras paved
the way tor an international conference
ta protect the seals, he has secured the
most urgent of the demands made by
our government, but there is still ne
evidence that the British government is
willing to enter into a modus vhrendi to
save the seals white fhe interminable
talking of puch a conference is going on,
artf that was, it is said here, one of the
most important objects of the Hussion.

NO JAPU-SPAJils- D ALMAXCE.

Fnele Sam Not Likely to Rave Two Na-
tions ta Lick at Oner,

Washington, July i". At the Japan-
ese legation here no credence is given to
the report cabled from London that the
Spanish and Japanese governments
have entered into an alliance against
the United States.' It is pointed cut
that the Spanish newspapers are nearly
as bitter in their denunciations of the
Japanese, whom they charge with
giving material aid to the Philippine
insurgents, as they are against this
government for permitting arms and
men to be sent to Cuba. It was stated
In the most positive terms that there
was absolutely no truth in the rumor.
A cable dispatch gave great significance
to the visit ot the Japanese ambassador
to Spain, who is a prince, to the sum-
mer residence of the queea regent, to
invest the little king with the Japanese
order of the Chrysanthemum.

He was received with full state by
the Duke ef Tetuan. Spanish minister
of foreign affairs, and ail the court
functionaries. The streets were lined
with troops. The distinguished visit irs
were conduced, to the palace, whVre
the qfleen and a brilliant retinue wel-
comed them with high honors. At tbe
Spanish legation here it was explained
that the presentation of the Chrysanthe
mum dfecoratlontto King Alfonso had
do significance whatever, so far as the
Vnited States is concerned, and does
ot imply any change In the relations

between Japan and Spain.. Toe state
department has no Information what
ever of any alliance between Spain and
Japan. '

BalttaMre amel Ohio Eaaniagi.
Baltimore, July IT. The estimated

tarningB of the entire B. and O. system
for the month of June, 1ST. were J2.- -

1M.I15. a decrease as compared with the
ccrrespccdise. month of 1S of $i,76--

TWENTY THOUSAND LEAGUERS

New Gathered at toronto Boay wlto. TTork
In the Tlneyard.

Toronto, Ont., July 17. The Epworth
Leaguars have kept en coming tor two
days, till now they muster ever 20.0C8
strong and carry everything- - in front of
them. MeeUrgs they have in profusion,
and speakers from "GrauJand's icy
mountains" and fro an Indian mission
fields, all full of earnestness. Yesterday
the meetings nuftibered no lesa than six-
teen and as there were anywhere up to
a dozen speakers, whs were limited to
five minutes, at each meeting-- , it was im-
possible for any one delegate to imbibe
more tKan a certain part cf all she good
things going. However, they did their
best. Note bock in hand they ru&hed
from meeting to meeting, only stopping
to show their appreciation ot eloqaecce
or sentiment by spontaneous applause.

The music is perhaps the most pleas-
ing feature of tbe convention. Choirs of
150 to 2CO voices are at each mooting, and
as tiia good old hymns are sunsi and a
few thousand extra voices' help out the
choruses, and the effect is inspiring. The
topics ucder diecuesica yesterday were
spiritual, Utesarr and ewial work,
finance, mercy axd help correspondence.
The Jucier leagwe and Boisstecary es

were alao held. Last nigbt's
meeting was given up to mlsslocary ad-
dresses, the teplc heirs; '"The Wer'.d fcr
Christ."

MRS. LEASE IS AHEAD SO PAR.

And' the Company She Borrowed Moory
from Is "Oat."

Wichita, Kan., July 17. In the pro-
bate court, the case of the Jarrls-Conkli- ng

MorUrag'e company vs. Mary
. Lease, special proceeding ht aid of

exeeutlon, was called and after ela-
borate arguments. Judge Haymaker
dismissed the proceedings for want of
jurisdiction. Mrs. Lease did not appear
in court, brlr.g represented by an attor-
ney.

Judge Haymaker held that there
should be a return on exeeutit-- against
Mrs. Lease and her husband, showing
that it ha J been impossible to coll-- ot

tbe judgment in the ordinary way be-
fore the extraordinary process cf sup-
plementary proceedings could be re-
sorted to. Some weeks ago a mortoow
held by fhe CoiLkl'm company n the
Lease home preperty was fwrerlosed.
and when the case was brought Into
court Mrs. Lease foinrht afjlleotien of
Mi a judgment. Mrs. Iaeast te out cf the
cHy.

ACCIDENT ON A TOLL ROAO.

Tdang Illinois Woman Fatally Hart and
Major HalCard Injured.

Ouray, Colo., Jily 17. By an accident
on the toll road late yesterday aater--
noon Miss Myrtle Shaw, of Plttsfield,
Ills., was fatally injured and several
others, all members of the T. M. C. A.
exeureiou, painfully hurt, among them
Majr E. W. Halford, private secretary
to during his
term of office. Just below Bear Creek
Falls the horses te the carriage in
w hich kHsa Shaw wasridin; with Major
Halford, O. Kinehart, Dr. Elliott, all
of lenver; Mr. C'arqr.beil, of Wheeling,
W. Va.. and Mrs. Khurt. of Pueblo, be
came frightened and overturned the
carriage with the result iove stated.
Miss Shaw was injured about the head
and died in the hospital here shortly
after the accident. The irrjuri.s te the
others are not lielfrved to be sericua.

Srorm on the IIn 11 Field.
Ohioaco.Julv 17. Leaeuecluba veater- -

day reported the following base ball
seores: At St. Louis Philadelphia 9,
St. Louis 10; at Pittsbuw Boston 4,
Pittsburg 5: at Chirnjto Baltimore 2,
Chicago 1; at Louisville Now Irarlc 4.
Louisville 9; (second game) New York
7, LouisviUe S.

W etAern Loe: At Kaasas ejity
Indianapolis 17, Kanpas City 4; at Min-
neapolis Betroit 7, Mir.eopUle 4; at St.
PaiU'-Coluo- ibu 11, St. Paul 7: at Mil-

waukee ett-an- Rapids 6,. Milwaukee .8.
erttrn 'Association: At CWar Rj:ds

Des Momes 3, Cedar Rapids M: at Pe
oriaBurlington 3,Peorial4;atPtbue.ue

t. Joseph' Buburiue 4; at Book&ira
Quincy , Rockford 5.

Baptist T'oaag People's Tnlon.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Joly 17. At the

afternoon aeWiB of the Baptist Tottnt;
ir entile Umon a flfteen-Biim- ue pnaise
cm-vic- e was oondueted. after whteh Rev.
Frank Wilkin, i). ., condueted the
"salutsxlr.n cf the rtsge," oae of tbe
bright features of the convention. Re
sponses for the different states were
made. The evtning session cf fhe conven
tion was opened by a song service under
the direction of Professor Porter. The
banners for the rarred literature, con
quests, missionary and Biljle readers'
courses were presented to the states of
Minnesota. Indiana and Pennsylvania.

Wisconsin Will Have Her rair.
Milwaukee, July 17. The State Agri

cultural society will hold its fair as
usual this year in Milwaukee from SopL
10 to 15, Btwithsiar.!!u; the belief that
certain legislation sasred at Madicon
last year would affect this year's fair.
Officers ase paenarirg a premium fist
cor.tainirg t2ir.W0 If. awards. Ia addi-
tion to this $20,000 will be tdiKB. up for
speeding contests.

Standing aad Birring.
David iflowpar I shall brio Ten

back those dark trcnsers to be reseated,
Mr? amp. . Ton know I sit a good deal.

Mr. Sup (tailor) All right, aod if
yon '11 bring tbe biH I.sent yoa six
months ago I win be pleased to soeeist

What also.. Yea knor I've stood a good
deal. London Tit-Bit-s.

Bier Dowry.
It is said that a qaeen's counsel

Rave as a dowry to his daughter, wbo
zsaraied a young barrister, him briefs
and interest in a ehancery suit, which
ho himself had inherited from his fa
ther.

Caasaaim Ktm,
Sijver forks are to ba sd at Rnrk- -

awsr and West Point Bbtels daring tha
coming SBwiBser. -- yclame l,- -

York Morning Herald. May 6, 1835.

The ooandanc of tho pooplo ia
Hood's Sanaa pai ilia ia due to its un
equaled record ot wonderful cures.

MANHATTAN

SHIRTS THE LONDON
OHIRTS WORTH $2 60

THIS SALE

1:50

LONDON

Look In ear

SHIRTS WORTH $
THIS SA.LB

jg0

Como in and

Investigate

SILVER

SHIRTS THE
THE GREAT

Hi!ojejaej.

CmtiauM U ill it's

greataess. Such

mendout values wtre

cerer btfsre kaown

Intke Fvraiturt and

Carpet busineu.
a

In
Parlor Suits.

Odd pieces, Couches, .

etc., that astonish all

who see them. The

prlees are scorched

tore than the goods.

Davenport Finnmie

II Capt Co.,

AT. THI

KLUG-llASL- ER . D'LD'G,

nr-17- i W. Fecoid St..
DAVEKPOKT.

ar,a

j Just Arrived

A great big line of

Negligee Shirts which

we closed out under

prices and will be sold

the same way. All
w

new patterns.

i

All to Goods

SHIRTS WORTH 76c
THIS SALE

Blowing

a

A cyclik oenwo.

jonr

GOLD

SHIRTS

Yea kittw lit
1 trtztt

SHIRTS WORTH $i 50
it THIS SALE

Don't nits this opportunity

to Cay Shirts

ECLIPSE

SHIRTS

Own Horn

W hara to blow oar own bora.
Tfcara'a ao oat) to do It for aa. Tho
poople with whoai wo do baslaesa
woald help aa oooaaioaoll. to ho
sara, hat wo caa wait for that.
Wo, want yoa to kaow rloht aow

that wo ara tho boat pian bora
oa earth that oar priooa are hsa-o- st

that wo caa giro joa eotn-p!s- to

aid long drawa oat ntlafat-U- s
tTa woald liko joar patroa- -

Eaa zxSlzTm Srrinlden

DAVIS CO.

Yoa ars aware tkat joa caonoC
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Values

Our

go without food and still retain yonr
strength; yet you do neglect the exer-
cise aad recreation cocossary to per
feet health and kn life.

Why don't you buy bicycle, ride
it and add tea long years to your life
You can than, with clear brain and
added energy, h tnorc than
you do now and ia leas time.

With an easy-mani- a Stearns Bicyelo you can save eacagh
time to enable you to take delightful outings.

Tho Steams is called tho YeHow Fellow because of its wtange
finish we hare it in black if won prefer.

AA our agent or send direct for tin tifal '07 "Year Beck."

E. C STEARNS ft CO..
htacgas,

Factorieas Tsanntsi
SVBjSCrSS, N. Y., BcfTaXQ, N. Y.,
Toaowro. Om. 8 Fbakobco. Cil.

C A. 8PXNCXB, Agoat, Book Zslaad.

m. raatDOBT.

'
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;

rAniDon a con,
Paintero and Bcsoratora
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